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A DOG .GETS THE
CROIX de GUERRE

RmrfPEPLE'S
Wonderful Poem

TheWarDog
50 cts.

K -
D U TT O N'S
68 1 Fifth Ave. JVe w York
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LAFAYETTE,
WE COME!

By SARGENT HOLLAND

new, historical anil patriotic
story boys.

Illustrated and jacket in colbr $1.25

At Your Bookstore
r..... or tr.l.. i, fV , PnMiiktri. Pkilt.
UCVIgV wv

A GREAT-- NOVEL AND A MARVELOUS PICTURE

OF FRENCH AND GERMAN CHARACTER

The Four. Horsemen
of the Apocalypse

' By VICENTE BLASCOIBANEZ
Author of "The Shadow of the Cathedral," etc.

BECAUSE it is beyond question the greatest novel the war has produced

certainly the book most talked of everywhere just now, one that
every one will find of deep interest.

BECAUSE, besides being n story of compelling interest, it is an analysis
of the shaping of national character which tiemendously concerns

the American people, the more effective because it so unobtrusive.

BECAUSE, in the opinion of many critics, it is the one novel which will

long survive the war. As one critic says, it has all the elements
which assure to a novel life. "It is full of the pain and beauty and

desire of life, but it is never hectic, it has a large canvas but is

never uncertain of focus, and its author knows life deeply and yet
has faith in it." (X. Y. Times.)

BECAUSE this very human and interesting .story in its last scene

"turns the reader's mind away from the horrors of war and the
great crime of Geimans to the time when other life bhall inhabit
the earth and be the wiser and the freer for the sufferings of this
generation and this war."

The Diali "Blasco Ibane: is, above all things, a writer of intense,
radiant power, . . . ICe triumphs in scenes demanding epic descrip-

tion, until we are overwhelmed with the aense of actuality and feel a
strange thrill of actual participation . . . the Spaniard stands
easily in the forefront of those who hare written of present con-

flict." Isaac Goldberg.

BUY IT, AND GIVE IT AS A THING OF VALUE TO BE KEPT
AND REREAD.

Authorized tianslation by Charlotte Brewster Jordan. $1.90.

.Thirtieth Edition on the Press.

At all Bookstores. If not obtainable through your deuler it may be
ordered direct from the

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

"What matters their dialect," said Napoleon
when the prommciatioju of his sol-

diers was criticized. "They saber in French."

ALSACE-LOR- R A IISTE
By George Wharton Edwards

On the front of Jletz Cathedral is a statue of the Prophet
1 Daniel. And the face that of Kaiser Wilhelm II upturned

mustache and all! That's what Germany did to Alsace-Lorrain- e

and Provinces remained French. In graceful text
and more than thirty exquisite pictures in color and monotone
Mr. Edwards shows land and its people, its buildings
and quaint customs. This is the handsomest gift book of
year. It uniform with "Vanished Towers and Chimes of
Flanders" and "Vanished Halls and Cathedrals of France."
Handsomely bound. Price, 6.00 net.

JOAN OF ARC
By Lucy Foster Madison. The handsomest book this year for
young people. The true story of the Warrior Maid in fiction
form. Color illustrations by Frank E. Schoonover. Boxed. $2.60.

May be had from any Bookstore, or from
THE PENN PUBLISHING CO., 925 Filbert St., Philadelphia

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. Andre Cheradame's New Book

The Essentials of an Enduring
Victory

will be published

Saturday, December 7

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS'

Jack Purdy Was Shot!
The quickest on the draw in the whole camp
shot by a "Pilgrim"! And so hour after hour
Endicott and Tex Benton pounded out miles
between themselves and the pursuing posse.

tTl rr A story of the cattle country and the

ine lexan great
By James B. Hendryx and

Author of "The rromlBe." "The (inn
Iriintl," etc.
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mountains a story of
open spaces, of men who dare,

women who are brave. A turbu-
lent but tender story, impassioned, yet
restrained.
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BOOKS ON AMERICA AND TURKEY IN THE WAR
THE UNITED STATES

IN THE WORLD WAR

Professor McMaster Has Told
the Story in a Most Inter

esting Volume
Profesnor MeMuster ha produced

vhiit we hae all been waiting for; that
Is, a careful, pnlnttaldnir and Impartial
review of the relation of the I nitcd '

States to the world war Ills volume
ends with the eents of last May When
he vvtltps a concluding chapter for the
IneUtablo lew edition which will bo de-

manded, bringing the story up to the
sinning of the armistice, the book will
take Its place as a permanent contrlbu- -
Hon to hlstorj and It will be drawn

' upon b those who wilte the full history
of .the war and the effect of the conflict
upon America

The olum opens with the siory of
the Immedlnte origin of the war In the
assassination of the usttlnn Grand
Duke at Sarajevo The slor.v of the
Austrian ultimatum Is told and the ef-

forts of KnRland, Kr.tnce and ltussln to
presere the peace ate set foilh In sdme
detail. The chapter deottd to this
plinre of the subject Is an admirable
example of the best hlstoilc method
This Is followed lv the story of

propaKnnda In the I'nltcd
States, telling how a press buieau was

'established from which pamphlets weie
Iscatteied broadcast, hoi,- organized el-- I

forts wete made to Influence the opinion
of Const est by letters and petitions sent
from German centeis of lntciett In all

ipatts of the countr.v, and how theso
efforts of In America were
supplemented by olliclal communlca
lions from the (iotman Government A
chapter Is glen to the Interference by
thn belligerents with neutral trade, nn- -'

other chapter Is deoted to submatine
filghtfulnes culminating In the sinking
of the l.usltanln. and .1 chapter Is de-

voted to tin-- diplomatic coi respondem .

mowing out of the l.usltunia case. Tho
attempts of s.ni)athlers
and Americans without a iralUa'lon of
what they were doing to pi event the sale
of munitions to the Ktilente Allies ate
discussed. The treacluiy of German
ofllclals in this countrj Is exhibited with

j proof, and so on through nil phases of
our lelatlons with the lonlllet tlotvn to

'our declaration of war and the discus.
of peace.

I'rofessor McMuxIpi-'- histoiic.-.- ' method
was never used to belter purpose than n
the preparation of this book. And his
liteiar.v Mj le clothes his materials most
nttiactlvely. Xo Intelligent American
interested in matters of Importance cm
stmt the book without finishing It, so
fascinatingly has he told Ills story.
Till: fNITRO STATUS IN THE UOHl.li

...rtn ii) .lonn tint n .ic.vimtt r n
Vork t Anpletnn 4 ft I.)

A Dog and the War
V may be there Is nothing new under

thd sun, but It must be admitted that
eiv fiequtrtly things arc biougiit for- -

waid which at least look different This '

also can he said to npplv to books In
general and to books on the war In par-
ticular Take the new stoiy l,y Hleano
Atkinson, namely. " T'oilu.' a log of
Tloubaix." Osteuslbl) this would be the

i talo of an heiolc dog, which Is just what
it Is. But one would hardly expect that
the whole story of tho Incidents leading
up to the world war and tho inoie ter- -

j rlfylng narrative of the sufferings Im- -
j posetl upon the miserable people of
France and Belgium would also be In-- 1

j corporated. One Is constrained to com- -

pllment the author for thus skillfully
weaving Into a comiioslte whole a two- -
fold narrative and for accomplishing her
taskvvvIthout ativ of the confusion of
detail which from experience one might '

he led to expect, '

, IHJlYr. A DOO Of HOril.UX 111 Eleanor
Atkinson New Vork Harper & Ilros
M L'3

i-I-
ACOBS 1628

for CHESTNITCj BOOKS
STATIONERY.AND ENGRAVING

lygT MfC AT JCOH

Rudyard Kipling's
New Book

Will delight every Kipling lover'; in
it he returns to the old manner of
the earlier Indian tales. The let-

ters of an Indian trooper in France
to his people back home tell qf the
extraordinary things he sees in the
West, in the figures of speech of
his own tongue.

$1.00 net. Ask your bookseller for

EYES OF ASIA
Doubleday, Page & Company

By

Marah EllisRyan

"The Treasure Trail"
A story in which things
happen.

"The Treasure Trail"
An American super-roman-

of adventure
and love.

'The Treasure Trail"
A story of the quest for
a mine of red gold.

"The Treasure Trail"
A story of German-Mexica- n

plots against the

"The Treasure Trail"
An entertaining, en-

chanting, fascinat 1 n g
and joyous romance.

ALL BOOKSTORES
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G. W. EDWARDS OM

ALSACE-LORRAIN- E

Pictures in Color and Mono- -

tone Accompanied by His-

torical and Anecdotal Text
The third of George What ton

books provoked bv the war
appears this ear In time for the holl- -
uiiy season t Is about Als.ue-Lor--

lalne. It Is large volutnu hand
somely musirau-1- in color and mono
tone fiom drawings nnd paintings by
Mn 1,M,J, !..! ....., ,l,.lnl,......,., I...;............ . nuii'ii;
in: Illuiit UUIIIIK H luur UL Ule two
provinces in iviv ino quant; t,r his
art Is too well known to need fiuthtr
praise. It Is enough to say that the
colored Illustrations compare favoi-abl- y

with the best that he lias dune
The text Is a combination of travel

sketches, history and legend wovin
together In a most fascinating man-
ner The tlrst two chaptcts it his-
torical, containing a levlew of the
events In which the provinces have '

figured, their ttansfer to Frame and
their towuest by Uennaii.v, lognher
with u description of the oppitsslve
tactics of Gel many since 1871. The
story of the famous Zabern Incident of
181.1 Is told in some detail. Incident
after Incident Is related which Illus-
trates the rojaltv of the ptuple to
France nnd their feeling of lesent-men- t

toward theli comiuerors
The succeeding chapteis deal with thn

customs of tho lountry. descriptions of
tho quaint houses and medieval tort- -

leasts, nnd with the tale of experiences
In Altklrch, Mulhaus, Colmar, Stras-
bourg, Thnnn, Iloshelm and other cities
and towns. They nre filled with suih
Interesting comment and Incident as an
artist In teareh of the picturesque
would find appropriate The volume
will be most entertaining to tourists
who haw visited Alsace-Lo- ll aim-- , for
it will lecall lo them b wort! and
lllustiation manv of their pleasant t s- -

perlences. It will rcfiesh the minion
of those who know the countrv onl

ilhiough books and It will be Instruc
the to those who have still lo leai n

about th history and the bceneiv or
one of the most fascinating cumes of
F.urope.
M.SM'K I.tmitAlNK Des.rlU-.- l in tno

tcred b tleorui Wliarton Kdwitnln Pnllt
Comiunv JU 'dilphln. Pfim Publlnhlng

The War in Mesopotamia
A gieat mariv persons will recall the

plctuiesque articles on Mesopotamia and
the lolo this ancient land played in tho
world war, which appeared In the

Kvenlng Post under the author-
ship of ICleanor Fiatiklln Kgan She Is

at her best as a writer on travel, and it
is safe tn say that these engaging arti-

cles, along with the others which to-

gether constitute the narrative of The
War In the Cradle of the World" will
endure, for the twofold reason of their
genuine wolth and that the author was
one of the few civilians who was allowed
to enter the Hrltlsh war zone In Mesopo.
tanil.t and observe tit close lange the
llrltish campaign there.

In addition to lelatlng her own
in Mesopotamia, Mis Kgau

gives details of tho conditions under
which the Bi Itlsh forces lived nnd fought
While at Bagdad she was the guest of
General Maude, and was under the same
loor at the time of his tragic death. Her
narrative of till- - events leading up to
that sad happening Is grlpplngly Inter-
esting.

im: WAit in this I'liAin.i: or TUB
WOW, I) III' Kleitnor Franklin Kitan
New York lliirper . Ilrothers. 2

Boohs of Verse
The muse of Denis A. McCarthy Is

robu'.t and clioery. This nunllty par-

ticular prominent in the title poem nf
hlR fourth little volume of verse. "Snugs
nf Sunrise." The other ih.vmts and
lvrics front Btvlnplni? verses In
pi.ilse of the outdoors to tender hllB of
sentiment anil wistful verses rien in

for Ii eland. "Prejinins of Suin-ine-

most elmraeteilHtlcally exempllften
Mr. MtC.trthy's Celtic Ide.illsm. The
war poems are marked liy stalwart
courage that Is uniunrred hy trll jIiiko-ls-

nnd they arc Riven pemiBlve hu-

man appeal Iy their finely democratic
plrlt.

The keynote of Amelia Josephine
Burr's poems, which have been collected
after fuRltlve periodical publication In

"Tho Silver Trumpet," Is couinge for
those whose mission In the war Is to
"i.n ttm Immp fires bumliiir." The
poignant annuls!) of those who have felt
the heavv hand of war han not suincett
to quench the Blnger's faith In the betttr
traits of human nature ; this faith shines
forth In the many bits of verse which
reflect both the bright and tragic mo-

ments of tho war In characteristic pic-

tures of domestic ties Bundered. happy
homecomings or heroic acts. The au-

thor's expression Is graceful and her
technique facile

An ardent love for France vitalizes
Paul Scott Movvrer's vetses In "Hours
of Prance in Peace and 'War." Kffective
contrast Is achieved by mingling vivid
bits descriptive of the woe wrought by
war with Idyllic gllmpscB of charming,
peace-tim- e vistas nnd incidents The
meters employed are forthright and
make no pretense of polish, but they are
spontaneous nnd nhvns In key.
Berton Braley's "In Camp and Trench,"

described ns "songs of tho fighting
forces," can scarcely be called poetry.
They are simply episodes or aspects of
army life told In rhyme of blunt and
rugged character There Is a hint of
Kipling In them, but It Is of tho con-

sistency of skimmed milk. '
SONGS OP srNKlSE. Hy Dnl A. M-

cCarthy Ilunton: I.lttle. llrown 4 1:0 $1 :!.
TUB HILVKIt fHUMPBT. By Amelia J.

nurr. New York: Oeoree II. Doran

HOURS OV KRANCK Hv Tatll Stott
Mowrer New York: K P Dutton & Co $1.

IN CASIP ANII TRBNCU lly Herton
nralev New Yorltf accrue 11. Pornn
Co. Fifty cents

Fighting With Gas and Flame
To the undying shame of Germany

a book has been written on the terrible
phases of warfare which
had their invention In tho fevered minds
of dupes of the German militarists. Tho
author became chief gas officer to Sir
Julian Byng after the Allies were forced
to retaliate in kind upon their con-
scienceless foe. He tells the etory of
the first gas attack on April 2'.', 1915,
and the horror of tho Allied troops ; he
recounts the at first frantic und later
successful efforts to combat this r

of warfare, and finally tiaees the
development of warfare
up to the time of Its present perfection.
Major Auld has received u military cross
for his courage In crawling Into No
Man's Land to observe the effects of a
British gas attack.
OAS .AND FI.A.MR IN MODHnN WAR-KAlt-

lly Major S. J IP Auld. New
York; Ueorjte H Doran Compan. II a.1.

BOOKS
A book for Thackeray lovers. The

Lite ot Wm. Makepeace Thaek-erh-y

by Lewis Melville. Numer-
ous illustrations.

Reduced from $S.OO to $3X0.

Campion & Company
1316 Walnut St.

PHELPS AND NATHAN
ON THE THEATRE

The Dramatic Critic and Col- -

FASCINATING

lege Professor Don't Went On in Turkey One of
Agree at All ' the Great War HooUs

It Im from a rctnnrkttblp fwnil of V imp will over In-- ulile to
that tieorgp, J win N'ullinn fiction ttlitiiit tin- - mint war tlint will

drawn for Ills latest tllsoinition of Hip ' "I'l'i auh the iimuini; lom.inrp mhI
and demerits nf "The I'optilnr tK,,'!" ot lh" f i "t ntivi'l ever

Theatre"; knowledge of the vry best, "r'"''n '""' " ' vivid mid aliinili- -

nn.i it,- - ...... ... . .
.":'' ""'- -' '""' IUI M'lirH IMS

pinnnntMi In the show Ine fiom Ilroutl
way low, of the foiclirn theiitn. of
adaptations fiom the foreign theatre and
of actors nnd playwrights, and even of
critics When George .lean Nathanspeaks the American theatre lover does
well to listen.

"That the popular pln Is bv sound
stundards nlnet-nln- e Units out of a
bundled a batl pla," sav s Nathan, "Isa scandal long since Interred In the ) s
under l'lntltude " Then h- - iinniitnini
"ml tllB rensons for the automatic bad
ness are rarelv inquired Into, and taktsexception to the professorial thiol thattho collective psycholog.v of the ciowd Is
Inutruinentnl in i educing the Intelligence
of tho eioHtl to the lowest common de-
nominator. He contradicts Mils bv i.(in.
enoing mat in the theatie the mub

rises to the highest haven of Intelli-
gence So the weakness uf the modern
plnv must lie elsewlipi..

The stupid ritual of the stage the
author contends, which leiiiilies that the
form of a pl.iv must be jut so and soanu not otnervv se. tiamns lb.. i..nlavwrlifht nhn i,m . i.i
from such ciuclllxlon. Imagine," hesas, "cutting three-qunrtt'- ot mi bout
out of the reading of Conrad's novel,
'l.oid .llin. " The pl.tj ivrlghfa medium
of expnsslun is too primitive, loogie.iilv
tui tailed

.Nainan contends thai the I. nut mill
iiiiesi or Aiiurti-m- i plavs emanates ft, mi
Hro.itivv.tv It may be lacking in ele-gance nnd. worltll) phllusophv, but its
ver.v inclness Is tvpic.il of oi.i nationallife, and what more can vou ask thanmat n pi.tv !., tnithtul lo things as Hie)'are

The Anieilcan musical plj) withoutplot or theorem, has set a slnnil.titl tor
the world, Mi. Nathan believes, aiiti hegots on to s.i that In beautv. tulor and
movement It tn.iiks the one signal
at Movement of the Anieilcan theatreFor the motion pit lure he has little re-
gard, sa)ing. has lemovttl stvlc
from llttiature, speech from tltaiii.i,
color from painting, ftlrm and the till: tl
dimension from sculptuie

'Mr Nathan evltltntl.v ha- - little lime
foi the "theoretic.il anthoiites who pass
for authorities on the drama but it
would be a giem Injustice for him lo
ihUH dismiss the observations uf Wil-
liam l.jon helps during Iwentv ve.trs'acqualntante with n,i. contempoiaiyf.iigllsh nnd American stage it Is lion-Ic-

that In his sane ami mtirolv unpro-ftsslon-

book-- on "The Twentieth Con-tu- ij

Thi atre" I'rofessor I'helps shouldhave paid a tilbuie to the ciltlclsm of
.Mr Nathan Professor Phelps believes
that more good pla.vs have been wiltten
In ICnglish In the l.t.'.t thirty je.irs thanduring anv similar period since the death
of Shakespeare ; but contends that theconditions conti oiling the production ofplavs In America should be completely
i'ii.iiiK.ii. Phelps should be
teatl as a corrective to Mr Nathan
ntJ:.,i,,:.,.,,'lUAU.......... T'":T".,:.. 'rt. Ion,,.,r tUI .llie,l A KtinrJl 110

T1i.K rKNTl-H- 'fur: vtiikllv niiiinm l.von rhi'lpH .NVi Vnrk Tin- -
Jl.umln.in Conipnnv --'.I

Out of the Shadow
"Amorica, wt lovt- - yon '

It tnkes tho emlKiant who is imjipy
In the blessings of Ainericiu ell zenshlpthe pollllcil oulc.T.t who has fled from
Kurope.-i- u Injustifts. the Jew who Isgrateful In tb,. Imiiiunllv from thepogrom to utttr this (.enfinitiit with all
the fervor of n great tli.iiikfiilnesi We
native. Amoi loans are inoie Imuetl to ourblessings than are these newcomers.

One can scanelv Imagine a more
touching trlbuu to the tnchantftl atntns- -
phere wh'ch Is s Ihan the polg.

,,,.v,,,. )x i etlllKIUItt Kinns told in "Oil' of the Shadow " The
narratlvn In the greater bnause It Is
authentic, and when ore romtldeiH that
but a few ytars ago the Knglish lan-
guage was foreign to the pirl nnthor,
the uhnple directness of her sile Is noth-
ing shoi t of remarkable.

It vould be vviong to give Jie impres-
sion that once, on American shoies lite
Cohen family experienced an Immedlnte
tehnbilitation of spirit. Ittilier there
wtre the daik days the daikept days
so tjplcally lived in the smug atmos-
phere of the Kast Side of New Vork. the
I cartbreaklng struggle amid strange sur-
roundings for the mere substance of ex-
istence, the ateuch nnd the turpitude of
the sweatshops in wh'ch Ruth and her
s'ster weie obliged to toll -- nil this and
more. But through It all hope lemalns
the hope Insplled by America and the
outcome Is justf what wo would expect,
the fulfillment of the Cohen famllv's
fondest dream nnd the ilse above the
squalor which at one time seemed cut
out for It

OCT OF TUB SHADOW rt Uiiup Cohn
Nv Vork Oeortte 11 torn n Com
pit lit I'.'

An Ambulance Driver
The itvernge ambulance driver at the j

front generally sees mote nf the grim
reality of war than does the soldier
For he Is brought moie closely nnd
continuously in contact with the terrible
aftermath of battle than I" the fighting
man nnd his oppoitunlties for observa- -'

tlon are more varied. It Is the more
suinrlsing, In consequence to find nn
ambulance driver's nnrintlve In which
the echo of battle Is heard but falntlv,
nnd which is devoted almost entirely to
Inconsequential chatter about the vari-
ous' courses nf a dinner the weather,
the effort to find relaxation at a motion-- 1

picture show near the front, nnd the(
author's sententious opinion that the
present methods of fighting will never
end the war '

The nnrratlve covers sllghtlv more
Lthan a month last summer on the I.oi-- i
ralne front. Jt was not the author's
fate or foitune to be tin re dining anv
real military activity But he evidently
felt that his Impressions, views nnd
experiences were worth lecoiintlng. nnd
he gives them rheerfuliv to n vvnltlng
world In this little book
NO n. llv r De Flnr.'l Wllh an Intro

(button by Frederic R t'ounert Vew York
B. P. Dutton To II Sft

Patriotic Drama
The war having gathered together

the loose ends of our national life. It
Is essential that the cood work of
Americanization continue Perhnps
there will he differences nf opinion as
to the part the drama should plav in
this, hut at least It wlM be admitted
that the drama can he made contribu-
tory to a new Americanism Such Is
thn belief of Constance D'Arcy Mnckay
who In her latest book advances some
very workable suggestions for tlia
achievement of a more patriotic drama.
In this she docs not confine herself
alone to the pageant and the play, but
to the festival, the pantomime, the
masque, dance-tlram- n processional a,nd
simple folk celebrations. Particularly
timely ore the author's suggestions for
tho organization of Chrlstiuns commu-
nity celebrations, - .
PATRIOTIC riRAMA IV TOUR TOWN. Rr(Vinatanee D'Acey WW New T6rkt4lMrjr HoU'vi,Co. 11.13.
i. t.
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AS A GOOD NOl EL

Morgenthau's Tale of What

iiiK Plot that Henry MorRentliaii s luml
on events In Constantinople dining tho
twenty-si- x months of his lesldeiuv ihtte
as 1 lilted States ntnbassadoi.

"Henry .Morgenthau's Storv ' Is one
of the books on tho war that must be
read by fverv Intelligent cltben It pla-
udits a phase of the conflict that Is of
extraordinary Inteiest, though tompara-tivel- y

lemoto from scenes of bloodshed
The Gorman Intrigue nnd propaganda
In Tuike.v. carefully planned anil di-
rt eted from Hcrlln, executed bv instru-
ments of notable efficiency, me described
bv Mr. Morgenthau with the v'v Illness
ami humor of out1 who moved In the
midst of events nllernatelj thrilling and
comic Ills narrative, told in leise and
delightful fashion, is an authoritative

lr''vclat'" "' ,ne marvelous '.! and
cunning wun wnicu tiernn nail laltl Its
plans for world dominion and had
fastened on tho Suhl'me I'orte the
u,,",Ne seems doubly comic after leading
Vr Mt"B"lhnu'i accoUTits of the Ketd
,1Psl';n,0os w no were In power at Cnn- -

No'""""""'''' " ,lD v...i... thar- -

.acter In fiction stands btfoi the rentier
with inoie lively reality than Wnngen-lieli-

the extinord'nary ambnss.iilor
fiom Berlin, as he Is described bv Mr
Moigenthau

This book Is of notable lustoi e in
leiest, divulging facts or the highest
linpoitiince. Among others may he In-

stanced the Potsdam ennfeieiiee of .lul.v
"i, I'.ilt, whin the war was detlnliei.v
tlecltled upon by the tleiniaii iniiit.uv
and naval chiefs, silting 'ii tounsel with
the Kaiser, the gie.it llnnncieis and
captains of Indiisti) , the tttiaiigliug of
Hussian military powir bv the ilosute
of the Dardanelles, and bow th h act
and the entry of Turke.v into Hie war
were foicetl on bv the Geimnns who had
tenoilzed tho Turkish liitders. and the
fact that when the Allied fleet aban-
doned the ntttuk on the Dardanelles the
Turks were at their last gasp with mil)
siveniim shells In one of the thief forts
on the Htralt, ami ten In another But
this 's not ineit.lv a boul; of historical
value It Is one vvhkh evtiv thoughtful
Amcrlt.au will read with honest ptlde
anil satisfaction, for It rctletts the linen
tiad'ttous of our diplomat i( service
Throughout the story Mi Moigenthau,
unsusptcted bv liinist If, Mauds out as
I he modest, quiet, shtewd, humoious
peisonallty that was one of the few

flguits In all the welter uf
Constantinople cruell.v , cynicism, bnbery
and intrigue, a situation p.ittly native
lo tho characters of the Tuiklsh gang
In power, and paith fomented from
Beillu

.Mr. Moigenthitu savs, ' 1 acquired this
knowledge as the servant of the Ameri-
can people, and it Is their pioperty as
much as ni'ne. ' The American people
nntl humnnltv ns a whole would ho

Indeed If all diplomats wire of
Mr. Morgenthau's t)Pt.
XMIIASSAIXIIl moiuii:ntiii' S STtlltV
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Blue Stars and Gold
Kor cveiv home that flies a service

ling. Rr William K. Uarton has a mes-
sage nf comfort and cheer In "Blue Stars
ami Ooltl " The author Is the pastor of
a thurch nntl the father of three bons In
lie fighting service, so that be untlei-stan-

the feelings of those who have
luvetl ones with the tolors Tender and
s.vmiiathetlc na these messages are, they
are ijermeated bv evidences of a, clear
convlc'Ion of right and an uncompro-
mising patriotism
III.fi: STAItS AST) GOLD lit Dr. WUIInm

1; ltttrlon fhlt.tsti The ltilu i. Hrlttont'omptnv $1

The Valley tDhfeGJants
"Plenty of humor, nntl good humor

in this novel. Buck Ogllvj. the slangs
voinig englnetr whose i
makes possible Urvce Cindtgan'H finalvictory over Colonel Pennington. Is asomen of mote than one chuckle
Voti'll ke The Valley of tin, (Hants
As a arn its topnotch ' -- New 1 orlt
Min. it has an engaging love stoiy

By Peter B. Kyne
Doubleday, Pje & Company.
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Simple Souls
By John Hastings Turner
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your to one of the authentic masterpieces of

year's fiction." Willis Fletcher Johnson, in
New York Tribune. ?1.35

The City Trouble
Petrograd Since the

By Mcrtel Buchanan
With a Preface by HurIi Wnlpole.

earnest, eloquent to instincts, traditions
historical exemplars lofty Americanism.

So elevated is his spirit, so concentrated his thought,
that he seems at times like some seer of old, denouncing

upon the recrennt highly glorifying those
who, brrsvely lighting, were fnithful unto death."
Philadelphia North American. $1.35 net.

The Great Adventure
rresrut Day Studies in American Nationalism.

By Theodore Roosevelt
Colonel Roosevelt gives his lecent expressions upon

the great setting forth with force
and vigor his vipws of how the world situation should
lie met to what ends the war should be brought.
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Silhouettes on Our Front
By Wiiliam L. Stidger

Moving Experience of a Y. M. C. A. Worker
with the A. E. F.

It gives what the sisteis wives of those
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heart of the soldier. Illustrated, $1.25
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